
motfcea. 
Ira cor1seqt{e~tce of rtrtruvMerable conzplaids, we wottld advise 

our readers in provimial towus to order their NURSING RECORD 
throzwh Messrs. Smith G. S o d s  Boohstall at the Railwav 
Statiorr. In case they have nvy dl~czllty irt ob ta ihg  it i lr  

this wtalzrzer each week,  we shall De &zd if thcy will wtite a 
post card to the Malrager, at our Offices. 

Copies of the NURSIXG RECORD are always 011 sale at 269, 
Regent Street, price Id. As this address is close to Oxford 
Circus, it will be found a Cepttral Dek6t. 

Commente anb 1RepIiee. 
Stetvart, Matron of S. Bartholomew’s Hospital, and ask 

E. T., Southsea.-We should advise you  to write to Miss 

for an appointment. You will probably have to wait some 
t h e ‘  for a vacancy, but it will be quite worth while to do so. W. C. S., Cagord.-See our notice to correspondents, 
I ‘  All communications must be duly authenticated with name 
and  address, not for publication, but as evidence of  good 
faith.” We hold over your letter pending your compliance 
with  this necessary regulation. 

Sis#jr fohx-If you wish to go abroad, your best plan is 
to com lnunicate with  the Colonial Nursing Association, the 
Imper a1 Institute, S.W. It is very necessary that your 
health should be thoroughly sound, as a most thorough 
medical examination is enforced, as many of the terms of 
service for  mork abroad are from three to five years, and 
the expenses of sending  nurses to Africa and China 
are very heavy. Linguists, and those nurses having special 
knowledge in the nursing of fever and tropical diseases, 
naturally have the preference, 

- 
A Postal .Order for 6/6 

ENSURES  THE DELIVERY EACH WEEK OF 

ILhe’IYSursing ‘Recorb 
T o  any part of the United Engdom 

FOR. TWELVE MONTHS. 
Abroad 9/= per Annum. 

. .  

11, ADAM STREET, STRAND, LONDON, W.C. 
- 

Z M P O E C F A N ! l ? .  - 
We have received complaints of the inability of some of 

our readers to obtain copies Of THE NURSING RECORD at 
various railway bookstalls and newsagents. We suggest, 
therefore, that  oriers  be given to  the bookstall clerk or to 
the newsagent to obtain copies, and if he fails to do so, that 
the fact be reported to us on  a post-card, and we will ,have 

rectified. 

Coutrtr~, Matrou.-We are glad to hear you are already 
making arrangements to attend the International Congress 
in June;  we very much hope trained nurses  will make a 
point of attending some of the Sessions in the Political and 
Social  ProgCammes ; as a class of workers, “’tis sad ’tis 
true,” trained nurses are narrow. Our work is so absorbing 
that perhaps the temptation to remain so is greater thnn 
that .of other women workers, but in these  days, women 
holding leading professional positions  owe a public duty to 
professional afairs, as well as  a private one ; otherwise they 
abdicate their responsibilities. Tickets  mill soon be avail- 
able from the International Hon. Secretary, 

District Nurse.-Apply  to Miss Holland, Secretary of the 
W.T.A.U., 4, Ludgate Circus, E.C. ; she  will give you all 
information concerning the Nurses’ Temperance League ; 
we  are fully in sympathy with much  of its work. 

Pcbate Nwse, A.  C.-We believe the vacancy is filled 
up ; it is most advisable that a nurse immune from yellow 
fever should be appointed, as that fever is endemic in Rio 

you that emigration for trained nurses is very advisable, 
Janiero, and sometimes epidemic, We quite agree with. 

until the Local Government Board,  or Parliament, takes 
some action to make it possible- for trained nurses to perform 
their  duty amongst the dependent poor, nom often herded 
in wmrlchouse \vards, with  the very lowest and criminal 
classes. The best method  would  be to sweep  away  the 
present  Poor Laws, and organise upon a basis of humanity 
and common sense. 

Wotrld-be Probatiotzer.-The Sesame Club have opened 
just such  a home as you *require, under the nalne of the 
id Sesame House for Home Training.” Miss Sc11epe1, 
has had twenty years’ esperience in this worlt: in Germany, 
will start  the scheme. A house with garden has beell 

and day pupils will also be received.  Apply, Sesame Club, 
obtained in Battersea, which can  accommodate nine stude11tsl 

Dover Street, W. 

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES. 
CASES FOR BINDING Half-yearly Volumes 

of THE NURSING RECORD, post free, z / -  each. ’ 

Complete’ Volumes of THE NURSING RECORD 
1.1- each. 

Carriage to Be paid by Purchaser. 

Indexes Gd. each, post free. 
Back Numbers over Twelve Months old, Gd 

Readers’ Own’ Volumes bound. complete 

each, pos; free. 

z/G each. 
Remittarms m all cases must DC wade who2 ordcg+g-. 

3d. will be given for each  clenn nnd perfect copy of the 
“Nursing  Record” for Oct. 21st; 1893,  and for Jan. 23rd 
1897, which is  sent to ’ ,  

Gbe lll5anagec, 

11, Adam Street, Strand, London, W.C. 
‘6 THE NURSING. RECIORD,)’ 
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